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JUNE 11,1887.

•▼kilos b for non payment of rent, and 
•• Mlehool Lore le s member of the City 
Brooeh of the Netlonol Leogue.lt hie been 

Dublin. I arranged to bold o demonetrotlon oret the
Arrangements here been mode for the erent Mr. Lena hoi received notice that 

eetablbhmeut of e new Notional Club in the eviction will be carried ont at once. 
Dublin. He b indebted to the landlord only in a

Bernard Dely, Esq., J. P., died on May year'» rent and costs, and hb case Lee been 
1 Ith. at Hazlebrook, Ktmmege road, werrnly taken up by the local bianchee of 
Terenure, county Dublin. Mr. Dalv war the National League, 
the proprietor of the dietIUery In Tulin- Tipperary»
more, a very wealthy employer, distin- on the evening of May 9;h, acting cn 
guiahed by hie integrity, generoiity and p,jTata information, Sergeant Collnton 
ioepltality. | and four conetablee from Tipperary, pro

ceeded to Ardrealane, neat the town of

may have esbted in the past, the Catho
lic and Protectant and Preabyterian ten-
ent fermera ere now determined to go , N. Y. Freeman'. Journal.
«boulder to ehouller, and make battle Lord Linednwne’e an.wer to William 
together for theb common eauee. A force O'Brien'e ebaraee wae a aneer and^
Nagle11" T Md*Mrl<Uw District hi 1,u*b’ 1111 e«*7 to ,neer end *° laugh. 
Nagle, R M , and Mr. Law, Dietrlct In- LordLanadowne, eurrounded by a crowd

o^of!dna*?«t ^nTîhimXt?n°™ of flatterere, forget, th/tbe ie on
Th. cbïï?Pljt, ùkl b. M,PUK„tol' triel “ tbe b«r of Pibli® opmiot); and

?'? 'ES JXffi 3ï JE
r tu.*j„hn Ttr-a?ui.. r thateriaeto Heaven for vengeance—op-C ,CD^di I of the poor iLJ,

solicitor ^Iflvmonev' S^FuUerton5 fit’ ,rom the oonwquenew of hb acta It b
£“i.nfc Porfgttei'jlhn ^ .^“MheToM °^Tm.D=8 

Adame, Tyance; Wm. Mdlpatrlck, Drum- ^V^uVo^TCv^tum^ T

00 r' - - ' tablet They have the ear of the world.
. , , ,___ ... . i And Lord Lanedowne'e laugh eehoee
Judging from the sfaaaf of eviction through both hembphere. like the heart- 

notice, tabled in the board-room oi the lew jest of that fln£eiei 0, the time of 
work-bouee. on May 11th, lire, Kirwan, the Revolution, who eaid: “The poor 
of Blind well, ie about aoon to enact want bread 1 Let them eat grava» Oaa 
“Curraroe" near home. day hb head fell under the knife of the

NT LORD LAUGHS.
(Tor the Catholic Record.)

the DEATH OF WaKVZZI.

In the year 17U5, a Hudson Bay Co’s 
Factor, named Me Alpine, was sent with &
,,-rty of Athabasca Indians to explore the 
ïemottst parts of the vaUey of the Me- .
Kenzie Biver ; and, when several hundred A 
_:iM north of auv known habitation ot to© \-n ^“:°.now «hoeytrack was discovered just ho 
the party examined the marks with great would 
Aatoniahed at what appeared supernatural, | the Ch 
care and pronounced them to he the tracks I against 
of a' woman of the Dog ribbed tribe—the mol he l 
bitter enemies of the Atliabascas. The guarde 
track was followed for some days a.ong the caDno| 
banks of the Red Deer River, and ultima, 
tely they diecovered a hut in a little grove , are ^ 
of apruoe treee. A squaw was found there- Their 
in. a Dog rib woman, and of marvellous . 
heantv Her story was as follows : Some I , ^
ïe^îUore she lid, while on a hunting 
expedition, been taken prisoner by a "U«V“ 
party of Athabascas, her husband and m epu 
two babies being murdered. She became Let tl 
the elave, and ultimately the wife of her the «0 
captor ; and lived long on the banks of the the n 
Lesser Slave Lake Finally in the spring seneui 
time, she escaped with a canoe, and wan Impul 
dered many hundred milea in search of unt0rl 
her people , hut finding that there was no powel 
liopiof being restored to them, she had | for ev 
built a shanty in the woods, and lived by 
«King animals for bar food and dress. Her 
heroic endurance, and splendid courage,
Ilone enabled her to escape the penis to 
whirh she had been exposed, Bud now, I P 
Sbn recaptured by th£ enemies of her the b.

:e she was found surrounded by all Whet 
the comforts known to the Indians. Alter body 
telling her sad story, the woman threw makn 
herself upon the white Chief’s generosity, mdivi 
and was brutally repulsed. The Indians tiret ] 
then wrestled for her, and the victor claim- 8Uper 
ed her as his slave. V hat followed is yy« 
told in her own words, forming the subject w r$|

obedi

Constipation BOLT C
POT
UiKCauses, directly or Indirectly, fully one-half the sufferings which afflict npmklud. 

It is usually Induced by Inactivity of the liver, and may ho cured by the use of 
Ayer's l'ills. C. A. Sehomcrus, (treat Bend, Kansas, writes : “ I have used Ayer’s 
l'llls for Coitlveuess, w ith the most beneficial results.” J. Windholm, Newark, X. J., 
writes: “Ayer's Pills cured me ot chronic Constipation." Martin Koch, Hunting- 
ton, Iud., writes: “ Last year I suffered much from Biliousness

And Headache
Wexferd.

After using one box of Ayer’s Pills I was quite well." C. F. Hopkins, Nevada 
City, Mo., writes : “ I have used Ayer’s Pills, and think they are the best in the 
world. They have cured mo of Sick Headache and Neuralgia." W. L. Page, Rich
mond, Va., writes : “I have been a severe sufferer from Headache. Ayer’s Pills 
afford me speedy relief." A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Ala., writes : “ For 
a number of years I have been troubled with Constipation and Headaches. After 
trying a number of so-called Liver Invigorators, without benefit, I was at last

A meeting of immense magnitude was Tipperary, and at the rear of the house of 
held on May 6, in New Bose, to support » farmer, named Edmond Finnic, found e 
the National tense and protest against the private el ill in full working order. On 
Coetdon Bill The gathering wee held In the premises were four Urge barrels, eon 
the centre of tke town, end many thon- mining some sixty gelions of fermented 
■..a. iieombled, not only from the neigh- wash, which the eergseot destroyed. The 
borhoed, but from Kllhenny, Carlow nod police seized the still, worm, etc., end 
Wexford, to meet Mr. Redmond, M. P., brought them to town. F.nnin himself 
end Mr. Leemy who drove over from wee not at home. Some two yean ago • 
Ennieeorthy, e distance of over twenty like seizure wm made, when the earns per
mîtes, in company with the Bev. Dr. eon wm fined £<i.
Dillon, to takelpnrt In the demonstration. Waterford.
The proceedings were moat enthuaUetlo. On Bondar, May feih, n largely attended 

Kildare. I meeting of the National league wm held
The beautiful new church, Ciena, wm I at Browaa’s Cross, Koockamore, for the 

the scene of a very interesting ceremony purpose of exposing the harsh conduct oi 
on May loth. Mise Alice Mary, In re- the Hon. Mr. Mooro-Bmyth, of Beilins- 
ligion Bister Oolumba, youngest daughter tray, who has Utely servtd a number of 
el the late Mr. W. Mov, Skerries, Dublin, hie tenants with write for rent, which It 
received the whim veil I need hardly be stated they have found it

impossible to meet during these times of 
un pet ailed depression. Mr. Pat’h Welsh, 
V. U., Lismore Board of Guardians, occu
pied the chair.

k
She

Galway.

Cured by Using
Ayer's Pills." Bev. Francis B. Harlowc, Atlanta, G a., writes: “For years I was 
subject to Constipation, from which I suffered Increasing inconvenience, In spite of 
the use of medicines of various kinds. Some months ago, I began taking Ayer's 
Pills. They have entirely corrected the costive habit, ami have vastly improved 
my general health." Hermann Bringhoff, jewelry engraver, Newark, X. J., writes : 
“Costiveness, Induced by my sedentary habils of life, at one time became chrouic 
and exceedingly troublesome. Ayer's Pills afforded me siicedy relief, and their 
occasional use lias since kept me all right." Ed. O. Easterly, Rockford, III., writes 
that he has been cured of chronic Constipation by the use of

1 Mage.
The power of courage end combination 

m the lend war wm never better exem- I that would have the poor est dirt. Hap- 
plitied than in Sir Churlee Gore’» pily, to day, the defender» of the poor 
surrender on May 11 th, to the reneoneble need not retort to the guillotine. Lord 
demande of his tenante in the parishes of Lanadowne will find that privilege 
OMtleconnor end Kilmoreooy. On the hie order will protect him M little in thie 
Mayo side of the river Roy the tenante bloodless revolution which 
did not unite, but each endeavored to O'Brien are lending, m the privilegM of 
treat for himeelf with the landlord, end their order protected some of the blood- 
eoneequently were left in the lurch. On I foot end “nobtoet” oppressors in that 
the Sligo side of the river Sir Cherlee I bloodiest oi revolutions at the remem- 
Gore’s tenants, having been refused the I branee of which the world still ahud- 
abstomont they sought, made up their I dare.
mind» to adopt the “Pina of Campaign,” Why does not Lord Lansdowne follow 
and on Monday were to have begun the ndvioo of the Tories to the Pnroel- 
operations under it Mr. Crilly, M, P., itee, and force O'Brien to prove his 
having gone down bom Dublin to eon- chargee t The Parnellitee met the 
duet thorn. That morning, however, Sir forged letter story 
Charles, seeing that the tenants were in Snundereon with vto 
deadly earnest, sent for the local priests Governor-General of Canada laughs. He 
and proposed an arrangement, which, if does not even deny the eviction horrors 
not each as ie demanded by the ciieum-1 he lue perpetrated. And our friends 
stances of the time wm at least cons id- the Canadians may console themselves 
•red worth acceptance by the clergymen I with the knowledge that they are ruled 
noting on behalf of the tenants. The I by a notorious and shameless robber of 
Mayo men must be green with envy of the poor—the man who tried to send 
their more courageous Sligo neighbors, hie paupers to America, to perish or to 
end may be expected to take care that live. It made no difierence, so that he 
next time there shell not be such a I was rid of them, 
difference on opposite sides of the one 
river.

guillotine end ate dirt.
Lord Lansdowne comes of the cIbm

s of We
are t!

Parnell end

Ayer’s Pills.rssldsBce,On May 9th, the very pretty 
known m Foster «town, standing on 47 
acres of land, and subject to 4130 annual 
rant, a yearly tenancy, wm sold by publie
auction In the Court-bouse, Trim, by order ,. , . „
of the officiel assignee, In the mitter of te8, wmmendable energy. A scrim of 
Tbomm F. FiTTbenkrupt. There wm coeiaon demombatione-rome of 
a large attendance, and the competition *Moh **•” b**» NM-bs been
wm very keen. Eventually the hammer *»«u.Bed for IXtotM I»t Be patriotic mo- 
fell to the bid of Mr. Andrew Jekm, of eUti°" whUh *iT“ 1“
Olonbun, Trim, for the sum of seven mucb “d thme the best
hundredand sixty pounds. *« “>• Netional caum maybe ex

k pected. A meeting wm held on May 11,
_. „ , J „ , atToomebridge, county Antrim, whereat
The fear of the invincible Plan Is resolutions protesting against the Infamous 

generally said to be the cause of reduelr g nMMuro now exclusively engaging the 
many landlords in the Mitchelstown dis- mention of the British Perliement, were 
trict to the ferorable consideration of the palied, end congratulations showered on 
tenants’ terme, but it cannot however, the Irish leaders for their devotion to the 
bo said thetany influence operated on Mr. caule 0f Ireland, give token that the 
Botertaon e decision In granting hie ten- blessed work of uniting North end South 
entry an unprecedented abatement. Mr. j„ opposition to foreign tyranny is begun 
.Robertson, who resides st Host park, I in esinst.
county Dublin, holds an extemivo pro One of the most saintly and distin- 

nelgborhood of Glanworth, gut.hed priests of the IrUh Church, the 
and his deaUnge with the tenants were at ïtaT- Jtm„ McGvugh, P. P., Bsliindeny, 
all times of the most amicable and happy died on May 7. He had attained the ripe 
character. Since the depression first affec old ege of S3, and wu over 60 years on 
ted the fanning interest be hm been the the mission. Educated In Kilkenny, he 
moat liberal and generous amongst all successfully occupied the curacies of Cal- 
local landowueti In his concernions. Un rfon, Moy, Do. aghmore, Kildresa, Lissan, 
the lmt half gal» the tenant, were remit- and Ardboe, In the year 1648 wm appoin
ted 3i J per cent. On the 7 th of May, Mr. tad pmtor of BaUlndetty. He wrote mv- 
Robertson communicated to the tenant. eral theological treaty the bmt known 
that he would allow on the half-year's 0f which la “A Controversel Epistle 
rant 60 per cent ThU seduction is almost addnmed to Irish Catholics at home end 
•qui to en entire remiesfon of rent on abroad." Hie works display greet erudi 
other properties In the neighborhood. tion end research, great earnestness and 

regret to learn that v«ry Rsv. Mgr. I ciose reasoning. Hie health had been 
Sahdid, Pe Pe, V» Q-g of Gofky Is Mtiously I declining for the lest nine months, 
ill, inflating from a severe bronchial ,
affection and general bodily weakneaa. _. ArmagB.
On Sunday, May 8-h, the prayers of the . 7he 0,ln8« revolver men are again 
faithful for bla recovery were requested at befog encouraged to violence and tggres- 
SL Patrick’s of which church he is the 'l.°n. b? th® minions of the fiutle. The 
pnrish priest Proteitsnt Home Ralers of Armagh pur-

The Rutagh estate, over which Mr. *»•?? ho)di?* » I«triotlc demonstration 
Adair la ageht, i. one of those on which on U»7 10‘hi “ lbe7 yet. at aU
the “Plan of Campaign" wm adopted. In «venta—a right to do ; but Head Orange 
fact, those tenante were the first In Ireland * firebrand coronet of that
to raise the banner of the invulnerable neighborhood, having summoned his war- 
“Plan.” At the commencement, Mr. '!or' *° »“•““« wunter demonstra- 
Adair would give no abatement After tion,Meiata. Cullen and Hamilton, R M «., 
some parley, be would give 10 per cent, proclaimed both meetings as likely to 
which WM refused bv the ttnants, and «ndenger the public peace. This may seem 
later he would give 15 per cent to two “ ",Rh‘ » Plausible proceeding, but in
tenants only. Ultimately he would give reality it is an abatement of Orange 
15 per cent all round. But there wm no ‘jranny, and a plain incitement to the 
surrender from the tenante. At length, “'elhren to endeavor on all occMione to 
Mr. O'Gzady, the landlord, advanced to 20 prevent their political opponents from 
per cent, which, on the advice of the exercising Ihe right of pubuc meeting. 
“Genersl,” though in Kilmainham, the lndecd.11 u ft“ old tr>ck wuh the lodge- 
tenante accepted. But here another hitch mt° t0 8et UP 01 pretend to get up coun- 
oceurred, as he thought on this abatement ter demonstrations in order that National- 
to get a year’s rent, to which the tenants “* meetings may be suppressed, and the 
olj-cted.- After a few letters between ^**“* *°“ have always been only too 
him and the Very Rev. Canon Scully, on “*PPy " P«V m 11outrage- 
the part of the tenants, he gladly accepted on! ‘«“«king to Orange intollerance they 
the half year’s rent, and he wanted to get endeavor to hide behind a pretended 
a guarantee that 20 per cent, would >e “*‘«‘7 f“* “• preeervation of the peace, 
taken when the tenants are paying the but lhe le too transparent to deceive 
other gale. Lord Fermoy, at the bare “»““«• It is to be hoped that the Protes 
mention of the “rian,’’ gave 25 per cent. t4nt Nauonahsts of the North will not 
Mr. Breden came next, and after long V”™11 “« little understanding between 
watching and waiting, gave 20 and 30 per ‘h« Castle and the lodge nutters to stand 
cent.; and now Mr. U’Grady gives 20 per in.the wl7 ratting their voicesi in patrl

1 otic protest egslubt the attempted dcstruc- 
Kerry. I tlon of whatever liberty is left Irishmen.

On the 12th of May at C«ti,Island, a P®°/ ™*n0},’
landlord named Marshall became hi. own brhd‘hllM>,fllVUer.i‘V1U
bailiff. He left hie residence, Ballinferry , ?h 7 held,ih,“,ir “îî1}”* ln
House, near Miltown, about two o’clock to rH*“’ whicb W4,(
the morning, accompanied by two English I?c^ed ehok?tu,11' * “omb".,of
gentlemen, who were hi, visitor,, snd a wmuE'P„“d‘^ fî?mu1lr' ^“dlner' “*• 
number of police, who seized the cattle of )' 13b*,ni*tn’ McFarland, a manl-
nck rent* tl““U Wh° P*7 b“  ̂ lÏÏiï îLh ÏÏ&2&.

On the 6th and 7th of Mey, a party of t,helr c,°Stier“ '“,Engl“d “d
bailiff', escorted by about forirPpoUce, aTŸP**
evicted a number of tenant, on Lord ptCy 1fIld. ]egi,1î^?’
Otmathwaite’e property, near Listowcl, promulgated. At the urne

Mt- ti«01ge 8“d“ » M^orâ“gem^£ghfo^h^tontin:

In Kerry, at pre.ent, it appears that the ‘fj*;0, undred Peraon"’
penalty for Indulging in the pious and ,ma11 boya lnduded- b»inS Ptee«nt’ 
patriotic aspiraticn, “God save Ireland !” I Derry*
is £2. Such is the decision of Meesre. I On May 11, a magnificent demonstra- 
Cecil Roche, Samuel M. Hussey and Cap- tion was held under the auspices of the 
tain Massey, justices of quorum and Protestant Home Rule Association, Kil- 
srmlgeri ana what not in the county. | rea, ln the heart of Derry. The campaign

(jiaree j has now been inaugurated, and success
The relieving officer of the Kilrush “î"16,

Union hu been served with notices of Buler„a! .vb T. v. d k .^e W °f
wholesale evictions to take piece imme- “-hi o ^
diately on Ceptain Vendeleur-, estate near P. ti.Lgi . ZK £ 7 o*1"1*1
Kihush. The first batch includes twenty the beBef ‘h*t wholesale destruction
iamllies of .bout 150 human being, Krattute 

IdmeriCE. Mr. Oldham, B. A., secretary, Protestant
ihe newly appointed Bishop of Sale, in 1 Home Rule Association ; Mr. Bowman, the 

the ecclesiastical Province of Melbourne, ] local secretary In Belfast, and Mr. James 
the Most Rev. Dr. Corbett, is a Limerick Johnston, who has been in the forefront 
man, son of Limerick parents, and was for of the organisation since lte establishment, 
many years aprieatin St.John’s parish ln travelled from Belfast to Kilrea, and were 
that city. Owing to delicate health he accorded a very enthusiastic reception 
went cn the Australian mission some The chair was takety shortly after their 
years since, where he was almost Imme- arrival, and round the platform, which 
diately appointed to a parish. The news wm erected In the spacious square, many 
of hie elevation to the episcopacy has been thousands of people assembled. During 
received with the greatest pleasure by hie the entire proceedings, the greatest un- 
msny friends, who sincerely r* j dee to tee anlmlty and enthusiasm prevailed, and 
him advanced to a position of greater I one looking at the great gathering of 
usefulness in the growing world at the could come to but one conclusion, and 
Antipodes. that It that although Mr. Lea does alt in

An eviction notice has been served on Parliament for South Derry, the electors 
Michael Line, a tenant on the Mtate, at of that constituency ate true as steel to 
Blackweter, of Colonel MeAdem. The | tie Nxtioial cause, and though differences

Bold by nil Druggists.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Meet., U. 8. A.

Antrim.
The Protestant Home Rulers are «vine-

of the following verses :of the Times end 
lent denials. The BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT Shadows of night 1 Terrors of death about must

t &Wh:rûp,»otfh“T.PI,r«o.noi ^

JOHNSTON’S - FLUID - BEEF. accoi 
come 
him.

ïu m? wi£üe pmnn' | but <

Gave me th. rabbits captured by my snar-
And’tii'e eoft tore to warm my but in winter;
Nearer the vegtoDS of eternal wluter i „IbîL toy came. or ever dared betore me. »ng

Bwampe—weep your sad ft vers I

CATJTIOIT. Mi
soul
menNone is genuine without the Bed Label, and the name of theEvidently Lord Lanadowne fancies that ,

his Orange mob has made an end of | inventor, “ JOHNSTON S, on each can. 
O’Prien’s million. If the bullet aimed 

The Venerable and Very Rev. Canon I at O’Brien’s head by one of Lanadowne’»
Rushe, P. F., of Fuerty, died, on May eupporters had not mused, this noble 
13th. The respected clergyman had landlord might have congratulated him 
reached the patriarchal age ot eighty- *®lf H*** O’Brien was at an end, too.
Mven years, and wm occupied in the But both 0 Brten and hu muiion are

indestructible. Lord Lansdowne com
pared j William O’Brien to e star “shot 
madly from its course.” And sptly, 
too, he is a star that foiling, lus set the 
world on fire.

Roscommon. bis :
BEWARE OF SPURIOUS IMITATIONS. ye damp

And°reJt niy woes, O River, on thy bosom- I man 
Mountains and winda echo my wall of aoi- | T 

row !
Far froi

Oh

soul
que: 
is a

home—far from the joyous

Bell ORGANS £wl ofrnj fatter.-Chieftains cf my 
ErePîbe1dàrk tent of night shall hide my | e&rt

mii
From thy cold breasts, O earth, I suck obllv-1 ohl 

Borne to the earth by my dark fate's pursu-
1-Tfmÿ uP^h°r.aevretDhe

And great gilt and medictne ol
Le.p0npfo7one. my dying fires to splend-

°to7a in blazing Prophesy speak, my 
Spirit !

service of God in the priesthood for a 
year more than half a century.

Leitrim.

Sha

s
bou

On Mey 10th, â large body of police 
tended at Ballaghmeehan, Manorham- 

ilton, assisted in evicting about twenty
tenants on the estate of Mr. Owen I Pen Picture efWIUlam O’Brien.
Wynne, Hazslwood, Sligo. The tenants, .
•ome time ago, adopted tite “Plan of Few „ho do not know the man person- 
Campaign” on the lentUord refuung to ^ can conci,, ,n idea ol WiUiam
g:ve them an abatement of 20 p« cant., 0.^ M he really is. Hu fragile

mon?y m !ïD!?r,lin,ie frame "«M "«^er lead one to think that, T . —, , ,. -, ,, , ., . „ „
wlUl '“.'rt. A*r®*t °”w<}®f next to Parnell he is, perhaps, the moat Louise, after testing all the exhibits in Canadian Court,
rtaM.lSe:rictioX whfohw^M i^'^TdX1^11 p’iercfog purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made

SSSèîSSSS
fined themselvea to cheering and groin- entbuaiatatie character that has endeared 
ing. Rev. Father McManus, P. F, him in the Celtic heart. T. P. O'Connor 
Ballaghmeehan; Rsv. F. McLaughlin, C. bim that had he been born in

Manorhamilton; Rev. Stephen py.;, be wouid probably have been found 
McTiernan, P. P., and a number of other on the top 0f a barricade, or, like Arman , 
clergymen were present, and exercised y,,,,,: have perished in a political duel \tr ■n’TlT T OU Z'l— /T. 1 T TjIT 'DU OXTT1 
a reatraming influence on the paiaton. He ha’ bad much sorrow in the prat. W titilJ-lJU 06 VO., VT U iui-llTXl, UiN 1.
of the people. Oa the completion of Tw0 of bie brothere end a eiater died of1 
the evictions the tenants who had been 
turned out of their homes were escorted

AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION. stai
day

slon, wh<; |
fall
the1 The Marquis of Lome and H. R. H. The Princess it.
eveEnd
ma

i Shall the lone widow cry ln vain for venge- 
and slaughtered

ms
&

“home, and all that make.

widowed ICorm all good things, but of the

That must needs lap my full breast of their 
life-blood !

so

to
For Tone and Pleasing Design the Bell Organ maintains its 

supremacy as the best. Send for latest circular to
re i
to:

Whendid the eun or stars or tempests harm 
Wha™rees or floods were waiting for to slay 

Who

pa
po
re
ne

“•er, but coward Man, made war on as 
woman t • fo

consumption within a few days of each -------
. . ^ , wxA.n, . *vi other, and hie imprisonment by Forster
bv bands and crowds to the Manorhamil- killej bia motber. He himeelf was 
ton workhouse where a “ward of honor” threatened with consumption, but fought ,<■ 
was prepared for them. it off by a voyage to Egypt. He is very

On May 11th, the ^ ery Rev, Canon p;0USi anij at one time thought ot enter- 
Fitzgerald, P. P., Carnck-on-Sbannon, jn„ tbe Church. The fire of his oratory 
died at hu residence in that town,

HEALTH FOR ALL 1 11 hishall yon dark Mountains list, and nnaveng- 
gtill r<5l long tbnnders down the hidden 

When u

ccI m
f the Plalns shall cry aloud for ven- 

16*””'woman's blood was cast upon
fc
p

Nay^all tbe Earth shall arm her to avenge 

Not toe'red lap of murder rest her children'.

is the real fire from Olympus, and he can
. , I HUe\nee.kstkhgô”Uwrntenmnrer,2tion I Purify th. Blood, correct all Disorder, of the

| safe ggagascj-«a I - tia&

alMj'S.’rZ.T&.’S ____________ “ fSTsok throatS: BRoScHmsTSSuoM^
ïK “SiÆ'SSsÆ-1 “—us"-. | «’^sftïiÂîrïï'.'i Sr”"* ■* *“ “““

mend to all sfllictad M I wm.” Henry thiatwtvt Maniitaetund only at proftsaor HOL.LOWAY’8 BsUbllshiunt,Smith, Milverton, Oat Sufferau^ot^^awar. ^ OXFORD ^T (LATE 633 OXFORD 8T.^ LONDON
A. a ' vril, th“S  ̂“• C0”tigi0r'}VI th“‘b17 Hel0lae V£s ’ ’

Ai ft mfttter of economy it will pfty | are due to the presence of living parasites jfyrefcessrs ihould look to th* Lnhei on th* Pou and Bewt. It the oMmi u not
every household to keep a bottle of Yellow I In the lining membrane of the nose and I Oxford Artec London, they art spurious.
Oil on hand for accidents and emergencies, I euetachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
in case of pain as a handy relief, and for I however, has proved this to ne a fact, and 
wounds, burns, bruises and injuries, the reeult is that a simple remedy has 
Rheumatism, neuralgia, quinsy and many been formulated whereby catarrh, c&tarr- 
painful diseases treated internally and I hal deafnera, and hay fever, are cured In 
externally by It often save large medical I from one to three simple applications 
bills. I made at home. Out ox two thousand

A Valuable DLco?ery« patients treated during the past six
F. P. Tanner, of Neebing, Ont., says he month» fully ninety per cent, have been 

bas not only found B. B. B. a sure cure for cured. This is none the less startling 
dyspepsia, but he also found it to be the I ^ben it la remembered that not five per
best medicine for regulating and in vigor- cent- of patients presenting themselvea to meet or
ating the system that he has ever taken. th®., te8uUr practitioner are benefited, required.
B. B. B. Is the great system regulator. w,hlle , P»‘«“* medicines and other ®"eI116^ P”ck,ee

xt. ttoiu.,, rm.__..... or advertised cures never record a cure at ^ ?»“Sr=ured ÔrAle8 f^ .Til=h Î > f*®‘ this «, the only treatment

*ss,:oTî' n-“d,urrHom“nrh*1It b®th foternaliy and externally ' rUL,°A * °° ' 0nt-

takmg it in smMido.es before meals anA g W«t KinglteMLTorontoT Can-
cu^Thlve^ ito trouble 8eUce.W^ *d- *b® “®trclof thUnew

believe it saved mv life ” remedy, and who send a pamphlet explaln-

MMOMMIOH CURED.An old physician, retired from practice, ' p. 'Scwtiylc .
having had placed ln hie hands by an East I — ~ » I impartir no
India missionary: the formula ora simple I Jnhn P n am. I imfoetib ofïïïï^n^^nsïïïî^^^hlïiï: .hitider^^so U^.fornfo.’m.Lth. ^ II Til! Ul|||t$ (If â|| ÏMÎ
Catarrh, Asthma and alltbroat and Luug he could not raise his hand to his head, «L I fill HI 11 LU Ul ALL AII1U0 ^fNMVous'l^bîlf^and'aToNervuuê'àm^ but by the use of Dr. Thosnas’ Edectric BILKS, MEBINOB,

ferlng lellowe. Actuated bv this motive end he hM not had an attack of it since.” Largest assortment of Bronsee, Teat.
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will n„„. rr meet», « hallete astd Clborlema at the
eead free of charge, to all who deele It, thie Uornt cause intolerable pain. Hollo- loweel market prices. Orders respectfully 
recipe. In German, French or English, with way's Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try I solicited.aitllrSBr &JSSSS JStJSSZ » »;d - »b»‘ « «mount ot pain f,
naming this paper, W. A. Notes, 149 Power'» I mved.
Block, Racketter, Ai f. | Worth Remembering,

,* , Mrs, T. Doan, of Harrietavilie, Ont,
„ ^fi«* eb^., d® /°r I**1* disteaesing waa for a long time troubled with neural- 
Cough 1 Try Hapud s Pectoral Balsam, KU of the stomach. Failing to find benefit 
it is soothing and healing to the throat from phyticians, she tried Burdock Blood 
and lungs, and loosens the tough mucous Bitters, from which she found speedy 
that render, breathing difficult or painful. reilefi t0 wWab abe tsstifiee, honing it may 

National Pills will not gripe or prove beneficial to others. Many phyaf- 
lioktn, yet are a thorough cathartic. | dans recommend B. B. B.

ai£3T
«1

Beware—ye base relentless Atha ;
I see your bones are white beneath the i 

light—

11
I:

sun- E
C

1 nr Nation rotting from the day- cI HES JJ
And sucha frightful Death as yet you know 
BhallDflap his wings In triumph o’er your

I
e

»P
So ainh™deâd are foul upon the prairie; 
And all your Tribe rot down into oblivion .

i
«cent
1And thou, White Ghlef-because there Is no 

In thj'cold heart, thou like yon pallid roow- 
Bhalidflnd' no rest from tempests of sffi'e- 

And cold relentless bltssards drift your life- 
Until you, yearning to lie
Bhall^ple'ad ln vain; for the wild wind shall 

mock 
And never
To melt away yoar sorrows In the Spring

time !

| CHURCHJPEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

'• A
BE POSITIVE down and slum-

Cere For

w
COLDINTHEflEAK

COLD IN HUD, 
CATARRH, 

HAY FEVER, AG.

ibïii you know the warmth ofThe Bennett Furnishing Oo., ef London, 
Ont, make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs in Church and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts, we 
have lately put ln a complete set of Pews in 
the Brantford Cathollo Church, and for 
many years past have been favored wnn 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 

_ parts of Ontario, ln all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed ln regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Sucn 
has been the increase of business in this 
special line that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews tor new Churches in 
that country and Ireland. Address—

ever

/Awas Pleasant, harm
less, and easy to 
use. No instru- 

Douche

^cr.!.h^bTof™-sre^nmoa\ïtnrîpTou-;

2;^Sr.OTn°iWtSb,tnd.a

^v2Vrrd-“b?o.,dmabdtodra=;epS. you 1

Behold, O Chief—the elave you eoorn despise
Behold,U my sultors-I the wrestler’s guer-
Have'blood to seal an* ratify our nuptuals ! 

(Stabs her»elf)
Now shall my shadow haunt ye, until Ven- 
Doee*tounder down the judgments ol the
A. av”«. •”1505^7Æn;^raroul.

to Destruc- 
R. A. P.

other

:

C. B. LANCTOT Bennett Furnishing Company,
LONDON, ONT., CANADA# 

References : Rev. Father Bayard, Barnla, 
Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoll: Cor
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; ana Rev. 
Bro. Arnold, Montreal.

1664 Notre Daine Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q. 8o shall your

the Great Si lrlt blast you 
tion. 111

And

I CURE fits;
When I My cure 1 do not maun merely to stop them for a 

time and then have them return attain. In1*»'1 6 U'1,, 
cure. 1 have made the dleeaao of KITS, KPILKV8Y or FALIr 
ING SICKNESS a life-long Mudy. I Warrant my rem. djr 
to cure the worst cases. Because other* h -ve failed «■ w 
reason for not now receiving a cure. Send «t once for* 
treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy, uive 
Kaprees and Poet Office. It co*U you nothing for a tr»i, 
and 1 will cure you. Adthcaa DR. H. 0. BOOT,

Brandi Office, 37 Tonne St., ToronD.

A Sure Thing.
There are very few things ln this life of 

which we may be absolutely certain, but 
this la one of them : that Dt. Pierce’. 
“Pleasant Purgative Pellet." have no 
equal M a cathartic in derangements of 
the liver, stomach and bowels. They are 
very small and their action is pleasant. 
Purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, 
cents a viaL AU druggists.^t, Jerome s Qollbge. 25

J-OXXSY O’MEABA,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR & NOTARY,

P. O. Box 455 Peterborough.
_________Collection» promptly attendhd to.

Weather Probabilities.
It Is probable that In the breaking up ol 

witter we shall have much damp sloppy 
weather, when rheumatism, neuralgia 
sore throat and other painful complaint: 
will prevail. Hagyard s Yellow Oil is th:

puUr hcuishold remedy for externa 
and internal use. Its curative power 1 
truly wonderful.

BEM-Ilsr, ONT. 
Complete Claar.leel, Pblloaophleal * 

Commercial Course».
For further particular» apply to

mv. i. macro, am., d.d.,
PiesldenL

men

MONEY TO LOAN
AT e PBS CIST. ,

ST. BXJFUsTBTX fcCO
Taylor’s Bank, Lonâoa. P»

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS2,OINTMENT

f*


